
.THE GAS.

"Not Vet In Good Condition.
The gas was better last night than on

Tuesday and Wednesday evenings, hut
ret far from good ; and many persons in-

sist that they will not pay their hills this
quarter without abatement. They arc
ready to test it in the courts, whether

" they are entirely at the mercy of the con-

solidated corporation.
Dr. M. L. Herr says the fctuff now being

poured into Lancaster houses is villainous,
and that in his practice he has had a
family almost poisoned by it.

Dr. H. E. Muhlenberg attiibutcs a
hemorrhage experienced by Iris patient,
ilr. Michael Zahm, to the noxious gases
inhaled by him.

Dr.C. A.Grecne writes to us to-da- y from
the Stevens house as follows : " The qual-

ity of the gas has somewhat improved in
the last forty eight hours. Yet there ia

escaping from the iras jets while burning
noxious gases, that have

no business in a rightly made illuminating
hydro-carbo- n vapor. Sulphurous fumes
have passed off so largely that there is a
deposit ofsulphur on all the silver and silve-

r-plated utensils all over the hotel."
A large number of consumers of the gas

manufactured at this old works were called
upon by a representative of the Inti'ltj-oence- r

this morning and the general ver-
dict was that the gas last n'mht was much
better than for several nights preceding,
but that it was yet bad both in odor and
illuminating power. A few consumers
still refuse to use it and others who shut
it off for two or three nights say they will
try it to-nig- again. Two or three phy-
sicians, who are attending patient - with
weak lungs, have forbidden t li; use of gas
in their patient's rooms.

Jr. O. i;. A 31.

The following were installed as ofliceis
of Concstoga council Xo. 22 Jr. O. U. A.
M. Thursday evening, Jan. i, 1&S1. for the
ensuing term bv Senior P. ('. John C
Swope, in the absence of the disttict dop- -

uty.
W. P. C W. H. Miller, jr.
Councillor Geo. W. BonzhoflT.
Vice C. Chas Auxer.
It. C. "Sec .lac. M. Chiilas.
A. It. Sec C'Ij..s. Flick.
Financial See. !Mw. S. Swell, i

Treasurer J. ('. Spaeth. j

Warden J. F. Hart.
Con. Emlen Fan ier.
I. Sentinel ! I. T. Wagner.
O. Sentinel Joe. Like.
Trustee E. S. Kurtz.
The above council is in a vciy piopcrous

conditions doing better than .some senior
organizations, ami is worth between three
and four thousand doll.ir.s.

Death et He. Dr. .tii(c!f-:- r lather.
The following notice appears i:i the i

obituary column of the Philadelphia
Ledger et to-da- :

Mitcbklz.. On lln-.'itl- i hi'.!., .tames Mitc!ii-H- .

The relatives and fi lends 1 tin- - l.tmily arc I

respectlullv invited lonttcnd tin- - Itineraf Imm
his lute residence No. i:iir North Second street,
on Tuesday, the llth instant, at I n'clorl.. I'o i

proceed to Laurel Hill.
The subject of this notice was the father

of Rev. James V. Mitchell, 1). I)., pastor '

or the Presbyterian church, this city,
Ho lias been in ill health for some
time and last Sunday Dr. M. an- - I

nounced from his pulpit that a
call for attendance upon his bedside or at
his funeral might at any time iutcmipt
his pastoral labors. He has been in Phil- -
adclphia this week and vesicular his f:tm- - '

ily received tidings of tiie event 1 which
notice is given in the above aiitiouiii'e- -

inent.
l

"Vigilant" Uoree Thiel Dele. I,.r- -.

I he igilant society of Dmmoic town-
ship, lor the detection o( horse thieves,
held itsannua! meeiing on 3lond.iv, Jan
uary o, 1881, at Chestnut Level. This is
oneof the best nrgnnfra' ions in the slate!
for the detection of horse thieves. There
was a very full attendance of the members
and great interest was taken in the pro-- 1

ceedings. After the transaction of the '

usual routine busiucs the society proceeded j

to the election f officers for the ensuing i

year, which resulted .as follows: Prtsi-- j

dent, George Smith ; Vice Picsideiil, i!en
jamin Cutler; Secretary, Win t. l.oyd ;

John be5n
knife,G. McSnan

IIousckeeiH?r. The directors anwintcd
fnrfcv-foi-ir ridci-sf- nnra:ii t.Trimr.r-- t wit tif-- '

fcreut routes in pursuit of anyone who
should dare to steal a Drutnorc horse. The
linancial condition of the society is excel-
lent, and several new membciv: were added
to the roll.

COL. SAN FORD'S ELOtJCKNCi:.

The Talisman Tliat Is Said to It.
Tho Altoona ?' in ratiier extendi!

notice of Col. J. P. San ford, the distin-
guished traveler and Ice! titer, well known
in this community, is responsible for the
following : ''Tho has piece of
pavement from the villa of Cicero, which
that great orator's own feet trod upon as
he walked about his The con-

struction and composition of this wonder-
ful curiosity is of the ' lost arts that
Wendell Phillips so eloquently tells about,
and nobody who sees it seems to have the
least idea to what it is made of. It is
related of Colonel Sanford that he never
appears upon the rostrum without this
picco of pavement in his poster, from
which he claims to demo the inspiration
that animates his eloquent lectures."

Hirtlsday Celebration.
Ycoterday being the thirty-eight- h birth-

day of Mr. John Spanglcr, quite a number
of his friends, including the Licdcrkrati..
of which society Mr. Spangler is vice pres-
ident, assembled at his residence lo pre-
sent him their good wishes. After con-
gratulatory speeches by Prof. Hans in
German, and John A. Coylc, esq., in Eng-
lish, the party sat down to a sumptuous re-
past, which, together with the very excel-
lent singing of the Licdcrkrauz, were
thoroughly After spending sev-
eral hours in social intercourse, the parly
separated with best wishes for many happy
returns of Mr. Spanglcr's natal day.

Uninaiiable.
In the letter rack at the postoilice is a

letter addressed to " John Uaustnan, Cum
bcrlaud county, Pa."" Cumberland county
covers a great deal of territory and there
arc a great many postoflices thcicin, and
our postmaster don't know to which of
them to send Mr. Bailsman's letter. If the
writer of the letter will inform the post-
master where Mr. Bailsman Jives, the let-

ter will be forwarded, otherwise it soesfo
the dead letter office.

Coroner's I lHjuesl.
The coroner yesterday hold an inquest

on the body of Ceoigc lluchdarslial, who
died suddenly at Saluuga. The jury found
that ho came to his death from natural
causes, heart-diseas- e and pneumonia be-
ing the immediate causes. The body was
brought to town aud interred at th.'alms-hous- e.

Social.
The Thursday club kept "Twelfth

Xight " with a masquerade.
An "Occasional" Lancaster correspon-

dent of the Mauhcim Sentinel seems lo
have been at the Stevens house assembly
long to note what all the ladies
wore and is skillful enough to tell it.

A Narrow Gauge Jolio.
The Peach Bottom trains showed con-

siderable grit in getting through the drifts
last week. Oxford Press. The engines
certainly had " " in them.

Taken Iloinc.
The body of William K. Brown, the

man who was killed hero on Tuesday by
the cars, was token to his father's home
this morning.

COLUMBIA HEWS.

OCK REGULAR COBKESPONDENCE
At 12:43 the mercury points to 41.
It is thawing again to-da- y and the

snow water is running in all directions.
Snow falls from the house tops arc still
occasional occurrences. Sleighing stock
is going down and walking is coming up.

The Shawnee fire company held its regu-
lar monthly meeting last evening.

This is the weather the telephone people
and tobacco growers have been waiting
for and both arc taking advantage of it.
The tobacco people were busy yesterday
and will be for a few days to come. It is
thought about here that the buyers et
the weed will now soon make theirappear-anc- e.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Columbia fire company will be held this
evening in the engine house parlors.

Dr. Houston Mifflin, who has been visit-
ing at his father's residence, at Norwood,
for some days, left here to-da- y for his
home at Philadelphia.

If this weather continues for a day or
two we may expect some fun about here,
as a rise in the Susquehanna is inevitable.

Fred. Bietz is making rapid progress in
filling his two ice houses at the lower end
of town. The ice is of a desirable thick-
ness and is of splendid quality.

Mrs. William B. Given is on a visit of a
few weeks to friends at Lock Haven and
Williamsport.

Miss Peart, who has been visiting Mrs.
Jul win Thomas, has returned home.

The week of prayer is drawing to a
close. Services, programmed by the min-
isters, were conducted last evening in the
Methodist Episcopal church. To-uig-

ht

.services will be held in the E. E. Lutheran
church, and night in the Bethel
at Seventh and Walnut street. Tho ser-
vices at the latter church will be the last
of the scries.

The sociable given last evening at the
lcsidenee of Jonas Witmer is pronounced
to have becu a very pleasant affair. Sixty
or inoic persons, about thirty of whom
were from Columbia, were in attendance,
and danced until two o'clock this morning.

Tho running of live stock, to the East
to-da- on the Pennsylvania railroad, was
quite hea'y. Freight is not as heavy now
as it was a few weeks ago.

The Columbia national bank reports
total resources 81,328,538,07. Its loans and
discounts arc $079,475,04 ; capital $500,000 ;

surplus $150,000 ; undivided profits $14,-70:5,-

; deposits $255,181,15.

Newspaper Almanacs.
Tho Baltimore Sun's has come to hand.

It. is quite complete, especially in its his-
torical features.

The Philadelphia Ledger's has a beauti-
fully illuminated cover. Its history and
account of the villages and settlements
included in Philadelphia : its digest of
election laws : chronology and necrology :
directory ; official gazettes ; census rc--
turns, household information and other
features make it very valuable to the
Ledger s .subscriber, to whom it is given
free of cost.

The Times almanac is the most com-- '
pleie political annual ever published ; and
its editor, Mr. J. II. Lambert, has in the
edition for 18S1 outdone all his previous
excellent, efforts in this line. Owing to the
cost, of iis publication the Time's almanac
will henceforth not be given away, but
sold to all who want it, like the Xcw Yoik
newspaper almanacs,

I'lrn at Kaitibrldge.
A liio occurrred at Bainbridge shortly

after midnight yesterday morning, by
which large barn and tobacco house, be-
longing to Smith, was totally
destroyed. Tho building was connected
with the hotel property kept by Mr.
Isaac. With the building, about 8700
worth of tobacco, a sleigh, a carriage and
other articles were destroyed. The build-
ing was insured, but there was no insur-
ance on the contents, and the loss of the
tobacco is peculiarly severe, the :aiscrs
losing their Mimmcr's work.

.Attn dermis Assault on a Women.
A paity of roughs yesterday morninjr at

an earlyhour demanded admittance into the

meting several cuts, anu then drew a re-
volver, when the woman threw a lighted
lamp in her face, and scream-
ing lustily ran oil', and made her escape.
Her wounds are not dangerous. Charles
Smith, Charles Goodling, Ellsworth
Simons and John Mcllvaiue, have been ar-
rested on suspicion.

Sheriff at Last.
Coroner Mishlcr, who was an old-tim- e

candidate for sheriff, has been at last ap-
pointee! to perform the duties of sheriff
in one case at least having to-da- y served
a summons on Sheriff Strinc and his
bondsmen, Dr. Wm. Compton, Henry
Hippey and John A. Strino, issued at the
instance of Myers & Goodman, of Colum-
bia, who claim that in an execution
against Utter lira's, the sheriff allowed
them the $300 exemption to which they
v.eie not entitled. As in such cases niado
and provided the coroner served the writ.

Tho City Treasury.
Treasurer Wclchans is attending to his

official duties to-da- y as usual, receiving all
money offered and paying out all properly
authenticated claims. To-nig-

ht councils
meet specially to take such "further ac-

tion' as may be deemed necessary in con-
sequence of their "suspension" of the
treasurer. It is understood that Mayor
MacGoniglc believes the treaaurer's sus-
pension to be legal, and that ho declines to
hold "oflieial inteiconrsc" with him as
treasmer.

Light the Lamps.
Citizens complain that the street lamps

in various paits of the city have broken
glasses and that they are not lit half the
time. The latest complaint is that the
lamp at West King and Mulberay has'not
been lit three times during the month, and
that, the lamp on West King half a square
above has not been much ofteaor lit.

Chester Coun ty Oiliclals In Town.
County Commissioners Ottey and Elli-

ott, of Chester county, were in town to-
day. They wcro in consultation with our
commissioners in regard to the new inter-coun- ty

bridge, which was inspected on
Tuesday.

Sleighing Accident.
Last evening as Millard Reese, of Mid-

dle htrect, with his wife, was out sleigh-
ing on Rockland street,near Church street,
their horse frightened and shied off. Mrs.
Reese was thrown from the sleigh and
slightly injured.

Soup.
There were 321 rations of free soup dis-tiihut- sd

from the soup house this morn-
ing.

London in Lancaster. -

The exhibition et London views,
to be given at the court house this evening by
the aid of the light, should at-
tract a very largo attendance of our citizens.
It Is now seven or eight yearn since we have
had an entertainment of this kind on so grand
a scale in Lancaster. The coupon ticket, cov-
ering live nights, is one dollar ; single admis-
sion, twenty-fiv- e cents.

Donation.
The Rev. 4. V.Eckert wishes to return hU

mo--t sincere thenks to Mr. Mathlas Shirk and
family, of Providence township, lor their lib-
eral Christmas donation in the form of a large
box of provisions ; and hopes and prays that
the Divine Father may grant them a lull re-
ward fot their kindness and a continuance of
life, health aud prosperity.

houseofMrsBaibaraSpronklerin York.andllarncr ; Directors, James OI1 refused one of tlicm madca mar-ra- n,
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3few Tea Store.
The store room Xo. 25 Centre Square, lately

vacant, has been neatly and attractively fitted
up as a tea and coffee store, where lovers of
those delicious accompaniments et me DreaK-fa- st

and tea tables will find an ample stock
from which to make their purchases, the pro-
prietors guaranteeing excellence of quality
and cheapness et price.

V. L. FotxE, Soxs & Co.. et Pittsburgh, Pa.,
liave long stood at the head of the advertising
agency business. We have done business with
them for a number of years and always found
them reliable, accommodating, and prompt in
the payment of their bills.

Sisce Cohen & Bro., 5 East King street, arc
selling out below cost, to clo3e their buslnes,
they have marked a great many articles in
their show windows which will positively b?
sold at those price., as the stock must be old
at the end of sixty days.

m

Amusements.
'Oui-- German Senator" That clever

dialect comedian Mr. Gtis Williams to night
appear at the opera house In Ids play et "Our
German Senator.". Mr. Williams is in the fore-Iro-

rank of American character actors, and
his dialect partakes of the natural llavor. Tho
piece has been materially improved since last
winterand Mr. Williams luis nlsostrengthened
his support ; so that mi entertainment abound-
ing in mirth is assured at the opera house to-

night.
Jtemenii.the famous Hungarian violinlit,

Edouard Eenienyi, with his accomplished com
pany will appear in concert at the opera nousu
next Tuesday. All who heard the wonderful
performance of this artist on hl3 previous ap-

pearance here remember the occasion with
profound pleasure. The "cw York Tribune
speaks of him as one of these phenomenal
artists who can be measured by the standard
of no other men, and the united voice 1 com-

petent criticism Is to the .same effect.

A food and a medicine aic combined In the
most perfect manner in Malt Hitter?.

You can't atlord to laugli, dear guis.
Unless your teeth arc while as pearl-- ;

Unless your mouth is pink and sweet.
And your two lips in rosebuds meet ;

And vou cannot supply this want,
But through the uc el SOZODONT !

j:Mwrieod&w

Boautilles the complexion by stimulating
the small blood-vesse- ls Cutlcura Medicinal
Soap.

Ml': 1.1At. XOTJVEM.

iiIot!ier-- : .itothers:: Mothers:: :

Areyou.V!'. ubed at nL,'ht and broken of
your 1... .i ek child suffering and crying
with IliDe.veiieiatin pain et cuttin; teeth?
It so, goat L.ii.0 andfCetabottleorMRS. WINS-LOW'- S

SCO i'HINU SYRUP. It will relieve the
poor little sufferer immediately depend upon
it; there is no mistake about it. Tlierf: is not a
mother on earth who lias ever used it, who will
not tell you at once that it will regulate the
bowels, and give rest to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and pleas-
ant to liic ta-.t- e, and Is the prescription at one
et the oldest and best female physicians and
nur-e- s in the United St;u."H. Sold everywhere
2T. cents a bottle. " .'- -! vd&wM. WAS

Latent I'orte.
That latent force or fluid, which permeates

nil matter, and which hears the conventional
name of Electricity, is widely appreciated and
recognized as a means et" cure in various

Its ettects in the form of Thomas'
Kclectric Oil are shown by the relief of pain,
both Neuralgiac and Rheumatic, as well as in
the throat and luns, and in vaiious other
healing ways.

For sale by II. If. Cochran, druggist, l.'J7 and
.".9 North Oueen street, Lancaster, Pa.

Dr. Ihtawxixo does not claim that his C. & C.
Cordial is a cure-all- . It is lor Coughs, Colds
of any kind, and for the reliefof Consumptives
in all stages of the disease. If vou will give It i

a trial, and use according to directions, the re-

sult will be asloni.diing. For -- ale by druggists
at 50 cents per bottle. Dr. lirown lug. Pi opris-tar- ,

1117 Arch street, Philadelphia.

HAMP1.K JiOTlCC.
It Is lmnossiblc torn woman alter a faithiul

course et treatment frith Lydia K. Pinkhaiu's
Vegetable Compounu to continue to suffer
with a weakness et the uterus. Km-loa- a
stamp to Mrs. Lydia 10. Plukham, 'J3J Western
avenue, Lynn, Mas.-.- ,' for pamphlet.

A Hood Endorsement.
The well known missionary. Rev. t. llois-tor- d

writes : 1 have been greatly afflicted with
Liver Complaint; my doctors said I should
never get over it, but hearing your Spring
ISlossom so highly spoken et. 1 thought I

would try it. I am glad I did, lor though I

had to lalie nearly three bottles et It, " it has
thoroughly cured me." 1 should like to take
ome buck with me; what do you charge hy

the quantity? Price, so cents; tilal bottles m
cents. For sale ly II. '. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 131 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

Drunken Stun".
How many children and women are slowly

and surely dying, or rather being killed, by
excessive doctoring, or the dally use of some
drug or drunken stutl" called medicine, that no
one knows what it is made of, who can easily
bccuicdanil saved by Hop iJitters, made et
Hops, Iluchu, Mandrake, Dandelion &c, which
Is so pure, simple and harmless tint the most
trail woman, weakest invalid or smallest child
can trust in them. Will you be saved by them ?

See other column.

Labor Saving.
The demand of the people lor an ca-d-

method Of ptcparing Kidney-Wor- t has in-

duced the proprietors, the well-know- n whole-
sale druggists, Wells, Richardson A Co., et"
Kurlinglon, Vt., to prepare it ter sale, in liquid
form as well as in dry form. It saves all the
labor of preparing, and as it Is equally efli-cle-

It Is preferred by many persons. Kidney-Wor- t
always ami everywhere proves Itsell a

perfect remedy. Buffalo A'ei'1?.

Difficulty et Obtaining 1'orl Wine.
The difficulty ofobtaiuing a pura Port Wine

Tor sickness is one great cause why physicians
refuse to prescribe it where they know it
would benefit their patient, becausu they fear
that some poisonous mixture will be given
them instead of Port WIe, and the injury be
irreparable. California wines are being terri-
bly mixed und adulterated with alcohol and
water and other ingredients to make It cheap,
no as to bring a greater pro lit from the sales.
The mostixccllent and finest Port Wine is
made In Xcw Jersey, from the Oporto Grape, 'Jt,
by Alfred Speer, and litis become the most te-

llable
of

wine lor Hospital and Communion pur-
pose?. This Wine has been thoroughly ana-
lyzed, aud is pronounced by chemists to be
the pure juice of the grape, and to contain the
most valuable medicinal properties. It issold
by druggists, who purchase direct from Mr. I

Specr's Vineyard-- m New Jersej. Kcenlmj
Pott.

The above wine has become in great demand
In New York and Urooklyn lor communion
and hospital use.

This wine is recommended by Drj. Atlec
and Davis, and for sale by II. E. Slaymaker,
Lancnstcr. Pa. .

MAllltlAGEH.

llEiut UaKer. On Jan. C, 131, by the Rev.
AV. T. Cerhard, at Hunsberger's Sorrel Horse :i
hotel, . S. Herr to HS3 Amanda i. Raker,
both of Manor twp.

Eshelmas Wahkex On Jan. ;. 1SSI, by the
Rev. W. T. Gerhard, at Dusting's Fountain
Inn, Henry II. Kslieluian, of Coleuiansville, to
MI--s Lillie F. Warren, et Safe Harbor. ltd

Rretz Peters. .Ian. 4, 1SS1, by Rev. F. P.
Mayscr, at the house of the bride's parent's,
Frederick Rretz. et Riooklyn, N. Y., to Rosa
Peters, of this city. !lt on

VEATJtS.

PALMEn. Iii Philadelphia, Jan. C, 1SS1, T.
Jefferson Palmer.

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral from
the residence of his parents. No. 443 North et
Queen street, on Monday afternoon at two
o'clock. 2t

Reed. Jan. 7, 1SS1. at the resilience of his
son, John K. Reed, No. 523 East King street.
George Reed, esq., in the 00th year of his age.

Funeral services on Sunday morning at !t

o'clock, to proceed to Carpenter' graveyard,
near Earlville, lor interment. The relatives
and frleuds are invited to attend. 2td

Keixt. Suddenly, at 1:30 n. in., on Jan. C,
1S31, in this city, "Thomas D. Kelly, aged fit
years, 8 months and SO days.

The relatives and friends and the members
of the Masonic lraternity are respectfully In-

vited to attend the funeral, from his late resi-

dence, Xo. 51C Eat Orange street, on Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, without further
notice. J6-S- t

Hanisbarg and Jliddletown papers please
copy

NEW AJJTXRT1SMXEXT8.

TOY WANTED FOR TEA STORE, AT S6
JJ Pcnn Square, with reference. One tha
can speak German. It

"TERRAPIN LUNCH. - OX SATURDAY
JL MORNING will be served at John Con- -

lanu'g. no. 12j nokii ijueen street, a nne ter-
rapin Lunch,

a good Restaurant Cook. It
'

CCTION.
On (SATURDAY) evening,

will be sold at Burkholder's store, corner of
Chestnut and Plum streets. No. 339, Dry
Goods, Notions, etc.- - Sale at 70'clock.

jan7-wdF&- S H. K. BURKHOLDER, Agt.

TtUULIC SALE OF CANADA MORSES.
A On MONDAY, JANUARY 10, 1831. will be
sold at public sale at J. D. Denlidger's Mcrri-ma- c

House, 115 North Prince street, Lancaster,
Pa., the following Live Stock, to wit: SIX-
TEEN HEAP OF CANADA HOUSES, some
Heavv Draft Horses and some Drivers. Must
be as" represented by the undersigned or no
sale. AcreditofGOdayswillbeglven.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p.ni. et said
dav, when attendance will be given by.

GEORGE GROSSMAN.
S. Ilzss & Sox, Autts. J7-2t-d

r 1 RAND CONCERT KY

REMENYI,
AMcd by the following Solo Artists :

MLLE. RENIB REIGNARD,
SOPRANO.

Mr. EDMOND DE OELLE,
TENOR.

Mr. HENRY BEAL.E,
PIANIST.

Will give one of their GRAND CONCERTS at
Fulton Opera House,
TUESDAY EVENING, JAN. 11, 1881,

ADMISSION SO and 75 Cl.
RES EUYED SEATS 75 Cta.
Tickets for sale at. Opera House OfH.cc. J 7 --It

rnins IS TISE REASON WHY OUR

COFFEES
Are Better Than Many Others.

We buy thfin Given and always have them

FRESH ROASTED.

We Select them with Care. We buy many
et them from the Largest Cotlee Dealers In
this Country,

ei-tur- i: them a ntfAi..-&-,

D. S. BURSK,
NO. 17 KAST KINO STREET.

1881.
FOR TIIE

1881. S?RING TRADE.1881.

1881.
We me now showing the Finest Lines of

PAPER HAIGUGS

CARPETS
in this City

CRUMB CLOTHS,

OIL CLOTHS,

FINE RUGS, &G.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West "King and Prince Sts.

LANCASTER, PA.

13ki;i:nt.s! presents: i

PRESENTS!
aviuc

GRAND OPENING

or THE

NEW TEA STORE,
Xo. 'U CENTRE SQUARE.

Hianch of the. AMKRICAN TKA COMPANY,
OF PHILADELPHIA. in

N. 1. A Fine .Selected Stock'of

I UOK SDK
AT ISOTTOM PRICES.

Sugars at Refiner's Cost.
AH oods guaranteed or money refunded.

Remember the number.

No. 20 CENTRE SQUARE, '

ltd"

SA1.K OF VALUABLE ItKAL1)UUI.IC On THURSDAY, JANUARY
'SSI, the undersigned executors of the will
Maria Myers, late et the City et Lancaster,

deceased, will sell at public sale at the Key-
stone llouso, In the City of Lancaster, the fol-
lowing dcsciibcd real estate :

No. 1. A Lot of Ground situated on the west
side of North Mulberry street, In the City et
Lancaster, Pa., number 420, and containing in
rout on said street 22 feet aud six Inches, and

extending in depth 2;i feet, mora or less, to
Concord alley, on which Is erected a two-stor-y

RICICK DWELLING HOUSE, 18x30 tet, with
frame summer kitchen attached ; a well of
never-tailin- g water with pump therein, also, a
number of fruit trees, grapes, etc., adjoining
property of John McConney and others on
the north, and on the south by property of
John Hutchinson.

No. 2. A lot of ground, situated on the west
side et said Mulberry street, in the City of and
Lancaster, Pa., No. 414, and containing in
front, and extending in depth 2Cf feet, more or
less, on said street 21 feet, 5 inches, more or
less, to said Concord alley, on which is erected

one-stor- part brick and part log DWELL-
ING HOUSE, witli a one-stor- y frame kitchen
attached : shed, with a large number or fruit
trees, grape vines, etc., adjoining property et
Joint King, deceased, on the north, and on the
south by No. 412.

No. 8. A lot et' ground, situated on the said
North Mulberry street, in tlie City or Lancas-
ter, J'a., No. 41- -', and containing In front on
said street, 32 feet. C Inches, more or less, and
depth 2041eet, more or less, to Concord alley,

which is erected a one-stor- y part brick and
part log DWELLING HOUSE, also a small
FRAME HOUaE with Kitchen, on the rear of
said lot ; a well et never-failin- g water, with
pump therein, fruit trees, grapes, etc., adjoin-
ing No. 41! on the north, und No. 410 on the
south.

Nos. 4 and 5. A lot of ground situated on the
west side of North Mulberry street in said city

Lancaster, Pa., Nos.408and 410, and contain-
ing in front on said street, 32 feet C Inches,
more or less, and' in depth 2t4 feet more or
less, to Concord alley, on which Is erected two
one-stor- y FRAME DWELLING HOUSES
with brick fronts, with one story Frame
Kitchen attached, fruit trees and other im-
provements, adjoining No. 412 on the north
and Myers and Gorrecht on the south.

The above properties will positively be sold
and arc In a thriving part et the city, conve-
nient

In
to market and'tlio railroad depot.

Good titles will be given on April 1, 1331. lots
Any person wishing to see any of the above

properties may call on Henry R. Myers, or
cither et the tenants, who will show the same.

Sale to commence at 7J o'clock, p. m., when
attendance will be given and terms made
known by

MATIIIAS MYERS,
HENRY R. MYERS,

Executors of Maria Myers, deceased. 13
JJ. F. Rowe, Auct. 13

JSEW AJJTXMTISEMEXTS.

4 8TRICH BRO.'S ADVERTISEMENT.

ASTBICH BR0.'S
IS EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
13 EAST KING STREET LANCASTER PA.
13 EAST KING STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

Have on hand now an enormous stock of

HOSIERY.
HOSIERY,
HOSIERY,
HOSIERY,
HOSIERY,
HOSIERY,
HOSIERY,
HOSIERY,

AND
Asa

UNDERWEAR.
UNDERWEAR,
UNDERWEAR,
UNDERWEAR,
UNDERWEAR,
UNDERWEAR,
UNDERWEAR
UNDERWEAR

And the season going to an end now they are
compelled to make

ENORMOUS REDUCTIONS.
ENORMOUS REDUCTIONS,
ENORMOUS REDUCTIONS.
ENORMOUS REDUCTIONS,

In order to clear the stock and make room for
Spring Goods.

We have reduced our goods in both our Ho-
siery and Underwear Departments to prices
which will Induce everybody that looks at
them to buy, whether tbey are In actual need
et them or not.

One lot et
All Wool Stockings. Regular Made,

For 15c. a pair.
Ono lot of

Heavy Merino Stockings, at
2 pair for 25c.

One lot of
Ribbed Merino Hose, In White and Colored,

From 10c. up.
One lot of

Gray Mixed Ualbrlggans, Silk Clocked, Rcgu- -

ular Made,
At 19c. a pair.

One lot of
Ladies' Heavy Fancy Cotton Hose, Reg'r made,

At ioc. u pair.
One lot of

Ladies' White Cotton Hose, Heavy Fleeced,
Full Regular Made, Double Heels and Toes,

At 25c. a pair.
One lot of

Imported Heavy Cotton Hose, Full Regular
Made, Ingrain Colors,

At Sic. a pair.
One lot of

Ladles' Unbleached Ualbrlggans. Full Regular
Made,-- Silk Clocked,

At 25c. a pair.
Ono lot of

"Shoppers" Iron Frame Hose, Full Regular
Made, White and Unbleached,

At 23c. a pair..
Ono lot et

Ladies' Solid Colored Hose, Silk Clocked, Full
Regular Made, line quality.

At 37c. a pair.
One lot of

Fine English Gray Mixed Hose, Full Regular
Made, finest goods Imported,

At 54c. a pair.
One lot of

English Imported nose, Heavv cioods, Durby
Striped,

At 74c. a pair.
One lot of

Child's All Wool Stockings, Solid Colors. Silk
Clocked, Regular Made,

At 25c. a pair.
One lot of

Child's Heavy Ribbed All Wool Hoie. Regular
Made, all sizes,

At 29c. a pair.
One lot et

(itiits' Full Regular Made Hose, Unbleached,
At 14c. a pair.

One lot et
Gents' Unbleached Iron Frame Halt Hose, Full
Regular Made,

At 17c. a pair.
One lot et

Gents' Unbleached Ralbrlggau Half Hose. Full
Regular Made, Silk Clocked.

At 25c. pair.
One lot et

Gents' Cardinal Ralbrlggau Half Hose, Silk
Clocked, Full Regular Made,

At 23c. a pair.
Ono lot of

Gents' Heavv Ribbed Shotliind Shaker "ocks,
At ISc. a pair.

One lot of
l.udles' Excellent Merino Vests, Heavy,

At 39c.
One lot of

Fine Quality Merino Vests.
At 440.

One lot or
Ladles' Excellent Merino Vests, Heavy bilk
Embroidered,

At 63c.
Ono lot of'

Ladles' All Wool Scarlet Medicated Vests,
Heavy Goods,

At$l.C3.
One lot et

Ladles' All Wool Scarlet Medicated Vests, Fine
Goods,

At $1.05.
One lot of

Gents' Heavy Undershirts and Drawers, White
and Gra),

At 23c. each.
One lot or

Gents' Rest Merino Undershirts and Drawers,
White and Gray.

At 50c. each.
One lot or

Gents All Wool Scarlet Medicated Undershirts
and Drawers,

At $1.25 each.

Wc have also ms.de up several lots et

HANDKERCHIEFS AND GLOVES,
HANDKERCHIEFS AND GLOVES,
HANDKERCHIEFS AND GLOVES,

Which will ba acknowledged as rare bargains.
One lot or

Ladies' Fino Linen Handkerchiefs,
3 for 25c.

Ono lot et
Ladies' Pure Linen Hemstitched iiandii'is,

At 12c. apiece
Ono lot of

Extra Fine All Linen Handkerchiefs, two-Inc- h

Hemstitched,
At 19c. apiece.

One lot of
Ladles' Fine Cambric Handkorr liters, with Ini-
tials, in White and Colored,

At 12c. apiece.
Extra bargain One large lot of

Fine Brocaded Silk Handkerchiefs, exquisite
patterns, new and beautiful,

At44c.ur-ten- .

One lut of
Ladles' Fleece Lined Cloves,

At 12J4c.
One lot of

Ladies' Fleece Lined Cloves, with ('auntlct,
At 14c.

One lot or is
Ladies' Fleece Lined Cloves, two Full Elastics

Gauntlet,
At 13e. a pair.

One lot of
Ladles' Fleee Lined Gloves, three Full Elas-
tics and Gauntlet,

At 20c. a pair.
One lot or

Ladies' Cloth Cloves
At 25c. a pair.

One lot of
Fine All Wool Wristlets

At 10c. a pair.
One lot of

Child's Good All Wool Mitts.
At 14c. a pair.

One lot et
Child's Fine All Wool Mitt?, alAt 17c. a pair.

One lot of
Child's Excellent Long Wool Mitts, all

At 20c. a pair.
One lot of

Knitted All Wool .Mitts,
At 25c. a pair.
One lot of

Roys' All Wool Knitted I 'doves,
At 25c. a pair.

Child's All Wool Legglns : 30c
Misses' All Wool Legglnr 50c
Ladies' All Wool Leggins G5c

The bargains mentioned above must be seen
order to be appreclated.and we Invite every-

body to call and see us before the best of the
are disposed of.

LANCASTER BAZAAR,
or

EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER! l'A.

THIED EDITION.
FRIDAY EVENING, JAN. 7, 1881.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington. Jan. 7. For the Middle

states clearing colder weather, northerly
to westerly winds and rising barometer.

CONGRESS.

Proceedings In the Senate.
Washington, Jan. 7. la the Senate a

memorial of Moore, member of the
Packard Legislature, asserting that he was
bribetl by Kellogg, and asking to be exam-amine- d,

led to a discussion on that sub-
ject. Mr.- - Kellogg denounced Moore as a
perjured blackmailer.

The consular and diplomatic bill was
then taken up, but it was dropped on the
expiration of the morning hour, when, on
motion of Mr. Bayard, the Senate resolved
that when it adjourns to-da- y it be until
Monday.

The Halifax Award in the House.
Iu the House Mr. SDriucrer offered n,

resolution calling ou the secretary of state
for all information regarding the payment
to the British government of the Halifax
fishery award of five aud millions,
and especially relating to alleged fictitious
statistics and perjured testimony.

Mr. Newberry (Mich.) offered a resolu-
tion reciting that a grave international
wrong had been committed with the
knowledge or the British government
and providing for the appointment of a
special committco to inquire into it.

Mr. Field (Mass.) objected to this reso-

lution, and Mr. Springer's resolution was
then referred to the foreign affairs com-

mittee.

ANOTHER HOSPITAL HORROR.

Thirteen Inmates of the Strafford (N. U.j
County Farm Missing After a Disastrous

Conflagration.
Dover, N. H., Jan. 7. Firo was dis-

covered in the main building on the
Stratford county farm early this morning.
One hundred and sixty-nin- e persons were
in the building at the time, and great
difficulty was experienced in get-the- m

ting them out, some of
having to be dragged to a place
of safety. Thirteen persons are missing
and have probably lost their,livcs. Their
names are : Frank Jones, Asa Hall, Peter
Sargent, Burnham Kutc, Jeff. Holland,
Thomas 3IcDermott, Ivory Hansom, Jos.
Cook, Charles Riley, Sadie Abbott, Martha
Jewell, Lizzie Wilson and Clara Scales.
Tho loss is cstimutedat $70,000.

THIS AL1.ENTOWN BOILER EXt LOSION.

Nino Icn Killed and Three More Expected
to Die.

Ai.i.estown, Jan. 7. The boiler explo-

sion at the Alleutowu rolling mill last
night has been more disastrous to life
and property than was at first supposed.
Eight employees iu the mill have died from
their injuries since the explosion, viz.,
Frank Gallagher, Patrick McGee, Dennis
McGce, Charles McCloskey, Hugh Herrity
James Roarty, Andrew Gallagher and Cor-

nelius Fary. These, with John Shanks,
killed instantly, make uino men already
dead and three others are hourly expected
to die. The causa of the explosion is still
unexplained. The coroner's investigation
has begun. Several thousand people visit-

ed the scene of the disaster this morning.

IRELAND.
No Change In the situation.

Duiu.iN, Jan. 7. Xo change has taken
place in the situation iu the west of
Ireland. No petty sessions have been held
at Ballinamore for the last month, but the
League court sits regnlarly and its au-

thority is widely acknowledged.
Only n Copy After AH.

London, Jan. 7. Private advices from
Athens say that the statue of Minerva
Victorious recently discovered is not the
original,but only a copy of the masterpiece
of Phidias.

The Court Deserted.
Dublin, Dec. 7. The court of Queen's

Bench to-da- y is almost deserted by the
public. The reading of notes made by
the policu of speeches delivered by
Slessers. Brcnnan and Xally wai contin-
ued.

Troublesome Icemen.
Pougiikeepbie, N. Y., Jan. 7. A tele- -'

gram from Pcckskill says there is serious
tioublc at Ycrplank's Point among the
icemen and the authorities have tele-

graphed for the military.
The dissatisfaction is ainoug three hun

dred men on lake Mcahongh who arc cut-

ting ice for the Knickerbocker ice com-
pany. On Wednesday they demanded au
increase of twelve to twenty-flv- o cents a
day aud being refused struck yesterday.
They paraded with a band of music, re-

sisting the sheriff, and driving off those L.
who persisted in working.

TUB READING,

Call for au Election Jan. 10th Withdrawn.
PiiiLADELPniA, Jan. 7. This afternoon

the following notice was issued by the
secretary of the Reading railroad com-
pany :

Philadelphia, Jan. 7. Notice is here-
by given to the stockholders of this com-
pany that the notice dated December 21,
1880, that the annual meeting and election
for president, six managers, treasurer and
secretary would be held January 10, 1881,

withdrawn, aud that the meeting will
not be held.

Signed! David .1. Brown,
Secretary.

Drowning of an Ice Cutter.
Ai.lentown, Pa., Jan. 7. Five ice cut-

ters broke through the ice this forenoon
and one of them, Milton Geary, was
drowned.

Fostofllce Destroyed by Fire,
Flvshino, L. I., Jan. 7. The postoftlce
Bayside was totally destroyed by fire

last night, and the mails and stamps were
burned.

Fratricide
Eastland, Texas, Jan. 7. During a

difficulty on Wednesday last John Cantley
was shot and killed by his brother Charles.

INSTATE OF SUSAN CRAMER, LATE OF
Lampeter township, Lancaster

county, Pa., deceased. The undersigned Au-
ditor appointed to distribute the balance re-
maining In the hands et Joel L. Llghtncr, ex-
ecutor of the last will and testament of the
said Susan Cramer deceased, to and among
those legally entitled to the fume, will sit lor
that purpose on SATURDAY, the 29th day et
JANUARY, 1881, at 10 o'clock a. m., in the
Library Room et the Court House, in the City

Lancaster, where all persons interested in
said distribution may attend. at

CHAS. I. LAND1S,
Jan5-ltd&3t- Auditor.

MARKETS.

Kew XorkJHaraet.
,i.SiKW "f01-Ja- 7. Flour State and Western
lli,l-I.tS?u- t ,,ecll,ed change ; superfineex,ra M350; choice do
f?i,!i.i-t?"c"l,- a 5 36 30: round hoop

choice do at $3 list; 73: snper-?".- "
?eatSPLSiiS3,Si common to good ex-Pi..'-f'a)aK; choice do W 703(175 ;

Snn wMte, wheat Jos MSB re; Southernunchanged: common to fair extra St 7542o2j: trootl to .i- -. iik..!,i.....,,-."."- "a better, very quiet- - No 2'1Red
March

corn a simile better and quiet: Mlxeii west-ern spot, 53353?ic: do future at 54"iQ5(Ple.
a.f?.5uai,?.9tron'er" stJll ffiftc'; West-c- m

423470; No. S F'eb. 4IJ4c.

rnliadeipBl Market.
i1",0"?"' Jan- - e-- K'0""" 'In", withand medium grades weaker to sell : super-fine 5 00S3 5O : extra 3 73f I 25; Ohio and In-diana familV S3 .V)f?IV- - Pann'n Ijmllv at.v.

5 37; St. Louis famUv $5 73550: Minnesota1f"l8": straight, $3S73i;25; patentand high grades JG50g
avo iwur uuu at J OU.
Wheat firmer: No. 2, Western Red 11 14'iS14J ; Penn'a. ited and Amber tl I3fll 14.
Corn stead v for local n-- - t. .,...-r.;- . .

low, 5iKc ; mixed SSSMJe. J
Onto firm with fair demand; No. 1 White iiia43C ; No.2 do 473Kc ; So. 2 do ie;Ao.2 illsed 45045KC.
Rye bteadv at 92c
Provisions firm; mens pork, old. at $1250:

new. at $14 CO ; beet hams $I(503hiOt: Indianmoss beer $19 00, r. o. b. Bacon smoked slioul-'lewSesjs-

do 44'5c; smoked ham-- i

Otitic: pickled ham-- . SDc.ird firm ; city kettle yc : loose butchers'
7S 5 prime sxeam s w$y to.
Rutter dull and tending downward ; Cream-V.1- 3

?ilra K6S"c ; do good to choice 2!IS3Ic:Urad ford county and New York extra, tubs.
2762SC : do firkins. 21S25e ;' Western reserve
extra 2122c: do good to choice 17S20c. Rollsdull and quality generally poor: Penn'a ExtraISiJilc; Western extra ISi)2l.

Eggs dull and lower ; Penn'a 3CS37c ; West.ere 35c.Cheese firm and fairly active; New York
fill! cream 13.i:yc ; cstein full cream I2K

B13c; do ralr logood ll"gi2ic: do haUsktmilullc;Pa dol0lle.
Petroleum dull arefincd WSe.
Whisky at $1 1 sales.
Seeds Coed to prime clover jteadv 7 I3;Flaxseed nominal at $1251 30.J

Stook marker.
Nw York Stocks.

Stocks strong.
January 7.

A. X. A. x. r. X. 1. It. Y. V.
11:1.". 11:5 ) 1:.!) 2 2:(U

Money i;
KrlolC. H. Jj' (4 4i! .... 49JjJ
.Il.VlJIIUIt .7. ,.v n. &....11;. ioi?j iJi;i .... iai",H
aiiciiiiry i cent. K. 1J..122 lyi .... 123W
Chicago ,I N. W. 12.-,-

); 12.VJ"! 125' .... V2SX
laucago, at xst. i..ih lit iiij .... HH4
Han. St. .1. Com.. 47li 47: 4S: 4!K" , I"ld.. lay; 105J4 .. 105i
Toledo A Wabash.. . lt',4 41);, -- - ,iOhio & Mississippi. 37'.: 3?8 .. :w
St. Louis, I. M. & S. R k;.; 53,
Ontario and Western. 3IVi .. 31
C. C. . I. C. R. R iiH - 7t
NewJerseyCentr.il.. SSJ 5$ 37
Del. A Hudson Canal. VHZ "r. &5! .. ttWi
Del.. Lack. A WcstcrnllO Il()'i 110 .. lllw. ....... ,.. n..i lo,' uav l iviraiuiii tiiuuiT Airi... octj ea "74 .. mlPacific Mail S. S. Co.. 5ty,; 5o4 50".;
American IT. Tel. Co
Union l'acillc iny, in!,
Kansas A Texas 41 43iY. JV.:
New York Central.... 1512

"Adams Express 123
Illinois Central 122 !i
Cleveland & nits
Chicago & Rock I 1

Pittsburgh & Ft. W... 130
1'UILADiarHIA.

Stocks steady.
Pennsylvania R. R.... ...: ma gsi i syA

Phil'iu ft Reading..... .2775 2S & 2s
Lehigh Valley .... 577i '"? M. 58"
Lehlirh Navigation... .... 3 :sZ 3i :

XMC, 31 34 31 31
CB'i Orif '7.i ns;i fi6;

. is-j- vj vj iu vjy
4191 45 45 I.-

-.
41

20K MV. 3J'i 20?i

it;: VMy. imn .... isi
. ...: hi" 19 .... w

'"5 .!

Northern I'acltic Com

Pitts.,TItusv'e& R..
Northern Central ...
Ph'.ra A Eric R. R...
Northern Penn'a....
Hn. ILR'sofN J....
HcstonvlIIe l'as.s
Central Trans. Co...

SEW AWERTlSEairXTS.

AT TUIS 4IKFICE COPIESWANTED DAILY 1NTELLIOKNCER et
JANUARY 24, 1880, and SEPTKMRER2. .

1130-tf- d

A. M.-T- 1IE MK.1111EKS OF LODGEE. 43 F. A. M.. are rcouested to meet at their
lodge room on Sunday afternoon at 1)4 o'clock,
ter the pui pose of attending the funeral et
their late brother. Thos.D. Keily. The mem-ber- -j

or Lamberton lodge No. 47f, are invited to
participate.

Ry order or the W. M.
janG-3t-d U.S. CARA Secretary.

LAMPS! LAMPS!

CHINAHALL.
LAMPS OF EVERY OESCIMI'TION.

Cleveland Non-Explos- ive Library Lamp.

AT I'.OTTOM PRICE:.
.VT

HIGH & MARTIN,
15 BAST KINO STREET.

0!T.

a m (Mil wai m,
Between IW East King Street, and Cio-- Keys

Hotel. West Kin 'Street.

The parly having it will be paid a dilluMu
reward by leaving it with

F. BOWMAN,
10O KAST KINO STREET.

OF TDK CONDITION OF TDKEEPORT County National Cank, at Lan-
caster, In the state or Pennsylvania, at the
close et Dee. 31, 1S0 :

KE.SOCKCE.1.
Loans and dkconnts $ 813,781; 7i
Overdrafts 2,i43 77

S. bonds to secure circulation 305,000 Oil
Due from approved reserve agents. . i;z,S34 27
Due from other National banks 11,991! 23
Due from state banks and bankers. . 4,059 21
Real estate, furniture and lixtureH... 12,011 in
Current expenses and taxes paid J.4S8 08
Checks and other cash Items 2.914 31
Rills of other hanks 1,033 00
Fractional paper currency 3S0 4't
Specie, nickels and pennies '.''.Old 0i;
Legal tender notes I'J.II'JOO
Jteucmpiion iiinii wiin v.s. treasur-

er ( 5 percent, et circulation )..... 13,500 00

a ('til ..$l,3.'il,tt3 13

I.lADIMTI.
Capital stock paid in $300,000 00
Surplus fund 110,000 Oil

Undivided profits 51,491 21
National bank notes outstanding 270,000 Ml
Dividends unpaid VJOO 7.
Individual deposits subject to check. (02,4tH 85
Demand certificates of 773 Ul
Due toother national banks 10,113 Si

Total.. ..3',:131,I53 13

State of Pcnnsylranitt, county of lAtneaster, s.i :
I, W. L. Peiper, Cashier of the above named

bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment Is t rue to the licit or my knowledge and
hclicr.

W. L. PEIPER, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before nieJIilsKth

day of January, 1881.
J. L. LYTE, Notary Public.

Correct Attest: J. I. HARTMAN.
JACOB BACHSIAN,
J. R. RITNER.

jan7-ltdi!t- Directors.

EXTERTAIXXEXTS.

"CULTON OPERA HOUSE.

Return et the Favorite Comedian One Night.
PRTOAY, JANUARY 7.

" :'lie Home et Laughter." Engagement of
the inostmlrthfal of the great Comedian.

MB. OUS WILLIAMS.
"lie cannot try to speak with gravity,
But one perceives he wagi an idle tongue ;
He cannot try to look demure, but spite
or all he does, lie shown ulauglicr's cheek ;
He cannot e'en essay to walk sedate.
Rut In his very gait one sees a Jest."

MR. WILLIAMS in his play et

OUR GERMAN SENATOR,
Supported by a Genuinely Brilliant Comedy
Company, under the management et MR.
JOHN RICK A BY. Secure your seats. On sale

Box Office.
POPULAR PRICES, 35, 50 & 75c.

ianl-5-t
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